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VOLUME 3.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,, MARCH
ABOUT HOOP SKIRTS.
THEIR
RETURN
SHOULD
tlB
I'HOMPTLV DIBCOURAQED.
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Word has gone round that in twdve

Over Citizen OIHce, Albuquerque, N. M.

siats on full rates pacu way, and reiluoexl
llgurea fur special trains only. The high
rntern argue that they will have all the
JHh Memory is llniioml in Many bualneM they ami attend to anyway, and
well make all they
that they might
LanilH.
can out ot the traoln. Oik.p railroad
managers, however, oonUnd that it is no
to kill the goose that lays the goidoa
use
Agents
lllseuatlnr Rates to
Brer
egg, that high rates cannot be mainIbti World'
Fair.
tained for any length ot time and that if
this policy is inalated upon a general
rOl'tLAIIITYOK IMIINCi: OF WAI.K8.
of World' Pair rates will occur bo
fore the exposition is twit months old.
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Chicago, March 17
Ml Fatrlrk In the Meulti.
Despite thu ill
Allanlo, Ub., Murch 17. The r tali
vision in uio irisn ran km iu mm ciiv hi.
Patrick's day la belug observed with old residents ot thu city are celebrating Bt.
All kiudi of business with I'utriuk'a day with old country eiilliu-aiaatitui nrtlur.
Hon. Thomas P. Grady, of Nw
which tho eon nnd daughters of KnnV
Isle ure IdHtililltHl ure at it standstill, ami Vurk, will deliver the oration nt Uc
1
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recently. Their
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nlihoiigh ii pi ii.. a ilirtinnitry, wni
given to tho winner. Of the entire
Itelinne-luor- "
eight live only live
Aeloiowlcdgmeit"
correctly.
wh
mlhpellei by h xty-tlii,
or

hoop aklrt re:rulutioiiH might be made
and enforced na qiiaruiitine rciilittion
are.
It wna a course In grace to wenr
crinoline twenty yenrs ago, but with
all the modern change Iu ltvlug a
woman will have to tkite nut a pilot's
license to liuvlgate New York in inch
gulic now.
Hoop tklrtn are not uetlietif
except ths Murium gout, who .ras
formerlv reputed to bo fond of tlirm,
would hnvo anything but unkind
word for them. What would happen
In a 1! road way crowd'
There would
be aa aerioua a blockade on the
k
at tho truckn contrive to jjet up
iu the atrooL What wuuld happen If
all ths women who board the "1."
trnlua measured two yard in ill.iuif
out.
Thon takn the cornmcnl nnd add a Would the company put on more can?
If crinoline nccouiplinhed thut, than
little of the Jinco of thu mixture o even
the men would no up unit dou.-ttIt; then xpreiul the tnhleHpoonf nl on
each leaf and lay them on tho table, gold medala and benedictloiiK.
KlaU are not couttructod with cm-ollii- e
belli ; careful not to gut too much
In view.
No architect lu Now
corn leal on.
rn fur aa YrU has drtlgncd Hat to uivotumo-dutWhen till nro so
hoops. Muny n parlor worn.) te
vnur cornmeal geen) tuko one In your
liand und put In It two large hpoonfiil fully furnuhed by one
JoUo J bout
or a little more of tho meat mixture; woman, nud the
the muu who went to cull on u friend
lay another hunk over thin one, nnd and
had to sit lu the hall when another
on eadh aldo, no that thoy lap over
nrrived would be rcvuuicd to lit
the top nnd ' ottoin one; (,('uee7.e tho muuoccaftlnn.
the
eiuU tlphtly un pnmilblo to keep thum
Due ldsa occur
to every woman
from lenKlng. W hen dono they hhould when tho invasion of
crinoline It menIhi about 11 ro Inchon long and vorjr
tioned. "How could ws gut up the L
Mht."
When all nro made bnll thorn for stulro?" That's a problem fur a civil
two hours alowly In thu liquor mived engineer. When two women, one bound
bound
from tho meat, adding more witter If up und oue would Ihidown met on the
the correct form
what
stair,
y
Kut
inn-tltTIiIh
not,
whllo
necemiBry.
ither
wlll'mako two dozen, or ten lurgo to observe? Each woman ml
boom- lu her hoop with a Fou,
onen.
if tho
mixture" scums too de-aund put
crlila
thick, ndd a little of tho wnter tho safely. gesture,
.ud
Or an etiquette of
ment wu boiled In, a It nuud to bo
might be the outcome wh i nhould
qulto "sloppy."
give the older women the right of way,
and the married one the lead over ths
IN
LtTEHATUHE, pretty girls and elderly maiden ladle.
ROMANCK
kNOUiwad Uu
AjttU;
tl Indeed, the L road might decline to
trail sport hoops.
girl of all would
gentleman be Hut the unhappleit
There la a
the hammock girl. All her pretty
In thle city, who, when a young man
and fetching poc that he ha
at college, full In love with a profea-sor'- a grace
practiced so tlrcleily liofore the
duughtor. Of cource, there Is mirror
in the hamrt of
nothing remarkable about that. Doth wire andwould be lot
Indeed,
It might even
were young, and nho wait bountiful.
Hie profeHhor was poor, but he was start a decline of thu popularity of the
wlhe. 'Hiere l nothing remnrkublo
Wlodom U often
about that.
with poverty. cHtcelully tliat
Mirt of wledom thut coinen from lio.ikM.
llio young man whh nlxo poor, but ho
wuh not wire ho wuntcd to nmiry
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In LiM'kpoii.

Holl..
flunk of beef; 50c. red

I'lrnHliiK iu tho rrlnre.
New
York, March 17, A dispatch
from liudou nys: The Prince of Wr.lea
presided to day nt thu Annual nituling
of ine It'iyui NHtionul Lifeboat Iimtltu
tion, iidiI the event was attended by a
remarkable demonstration of loyalty toward the heir upparent. Thu prince, nn
ooiupmiimi by Blr Henry Crobyn drove
lu an open carriage from Marlborough
huuse to.St. Martin's Town Hull, where
the meeting wu held. Aa a natural sequence of the celebration of Bt. Patrick's
da thoKtriind mid other thoroughfare
between the West End and the But
Center were crowded with pedeatriant
ami holiday folk. Thu people had no
diflii'iiltv In reoogutsu.g the heir nppur
ent, and the pannage ot lhecnrrigo from
block to block wan accompanied by a
fumlado of cheer. In Fleet street the
carriage encountered n detachment of
the St. t'ulrick'i Day procession, and
I the piirudera waved the Union Jack end
the Irit-l- i Hag while the band (truck up
the familiar Mtraina ot the "Deputy" on
ion! hymn, "Ood Ulee the Priuoe of
IVWiies."
Upon reaching Bt. Martin's
l'uwn Hull, the prinoe wu received by a
jcnnimitteo which with soma ditHaulty ea
curled him through the crowd on the
Sidewalk, and which packed tbecorri- Juts of tho building.
Ilia appearance
un the plulforni wu the oignal for up.
nppluuse from the immense au
hence. Iu calllug the meeting to order
niiide one of the beet epeeohee he baa
lolivered in recent years, touching upon
the liittimnily involved in the lifeboat
inowinent, and appealing for the iup- knirt of philHiithropiata and humnnilA- rutiK in order that the society might be
dh c tii mnintain and extend IU field of
lilrrttion, He drew a touching rluture
f u Minpwreak,
and of the happinena of
Kiirvivore after being reeoaed by
fhe hunly
tara nt the national tuititulinn, and concluded amidit tremendous
BippiruiHH
by presenting a pree ot a
0i umtiHiia for the benelltof the treu-Jf- )
of the organiration.
the girl right off. And there wu nothHut
ing romarkablu ulxmt that.
Hare Heuvrnlr Coin,
tho poor.tvUo profet.Hiir told tho poor,
Chichgo, Murch 17. The design for unwine young mam
I
(So forth and do something
Uhba silver souvenir oolua
by oongress to the board don't caro what you do, but go nnd
(runted
'
uufiugors, and ot whioh torty do it. If she really thlnkx ahit cun't
IhounHiid are to bo printed, was oom- - get along without you oho won't mind
Mtid thfa morning. It bears the por- - waiting a yeu.1' or two. If sho won't
you won't want hor."
'M of Ioabella, of Bpaln, and Is of the wait
Tho poor, unwUo young man fllod
cents. It is tho UHtial domurrer, hut wna promptPnoiiunution of twenty-fivI'm that (xiin minted by the authority of ly overruled. Then ho wont forth.
p l'nild Htatee in recognition of the
The flrat thing ho did wan to go
of its wessn cltl and buy a package of clgurottea anil
rand tntlui-no"
It is probable that the coins will tit down and think. Ho did so much
omnium) a high premium, the officers of thinking of thin kind that ho nearly
(loath.
Then he tried
u
Ixiurd having already declined to starved to
elm? nnd picked up kl a
something
aumdxr an offer ot on
dollar each for week and 120 worth of
P'o entire Issue.
Hut ho didn't sue uny opportunity, for
matrimony and tried something eUo.
Kallrsa Hotea.
Tlien ho tried miiiio-thin- g
Uiiicigo, March 17. The railroad rates This, too.falled.
ojec.
iiioh residents of the Immense ter- Tho professor ultl ho was n Hilft-le- a
Pi'ir
,Mt and south of Chioigu will
follow a i d!ing ht.tne
iu Hgure In making up their estl
daughter nald ho was a n bio
llio
Ptea f World's Fair eipenses are like- - young fellow und would got there.
to be agreed upon at a special meeting
Tho young man had that girl In his
Vet ho seemed to
8'Hfrul nasMnffer agents that wu eye all tho time.
Ho
HI to order in the Itookerr at eleven raonkoy with tho great world.
nowspaiior literadock this morning. The meeting, In tried lltoraturo
uruanoe with established precedent. Is ture.
Tho profoiftor said that settled It
rln
ld with closed doors, but the la- Ko did tho girl.
cation are that it will tie attended
It did sottlo It for tho young man,
sum stormy scenes, A tew months now
unwlao and young no longer,
F1 "a roods were Inollued to favor a grow to fame and wealth as the huad
u ot s fare and one third for the trip of a great syndicate, makti 16.000 a
victgo from K western points, but year, married tho profeaaor's daugh' uow opposed by a number ot lines, ter, and hires the professor at 16 a
uuUbljr iho go,
Tjiond which la week to kill copy.

Majority

leiie', ,ii entered
bpelllng ci ntekt nt 'IViuhern'
Klghly-llv-

MEXICAN TAMALBB.
Hut but Apr0'l"V

hiuki;

ll, (treat
rul
nt rroitft,

Vtorit Thai

peppers, 10a white ooru rnoel, 3 pints
ollvos, (without Ihiuor) 1 pint ntls
Ins, I tcacupful lard, 3 large onions,
and fait end blai'k poppr to tntte.
Chooso corn himkii of good width und
whole, and to put them to soak in a
tub of clear, cold wutor early na pos.
stblo tho day buforo wanted for uio
and lot them souk, chnnglng tho
wator frcquontly until wnntcd; thin la
to got thorn soft and clean.
Soak cnrninenl over night.
Holl
moid until about half dono, xitvlng tho
water you boll it in for future tie.
I'ut In a pot the Inrd; cut the urn .na
fine, and lot them fry In it; then add
the pepper (previously maidied nnd
utrnined oi for chill nance); tho
men! cut flno; ollvm and ruiHiim. and
boll until real tender; take olT Mm
fire and odd vlnegiir, unit und pop r,
and while the inlxturo cooU get your
com hunks rendy for drawing them
through tho hand to gut all thu wutor

lit)t. Thit lino of tuuruli wni a long one,
bui! the participant! wore pretty well
tho Hum thu order was given
tired
or ditb.itiding.

P
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offer seals with athletlo grace they
would have to add the aeeompllshmenfe
of attUtlug the alately dam
and
beautiful belles to fold up their teat)
ami gel through the atare door.
Whopping would become a burden
the soul of woman. It Is all of t1
now, but under the hoop regies ,H
ra
would be a greater ttitutatloft.
Into whluh tlx or slfht wosaW
ran now be packed In wr4ta fuUoa
would be well filled wltk one woman
and her attachment Then, too, the
uliop
themselves would be at a lees
whet to do to nccommodat crowds.
Surround a Friday bargain counter
with fifty
ladles an I the
tangle would never be e r
"d 1st
seaoou to shut the doors at o'clock.
Indeed, every woman's llfeisToutd
be a nuisance If thete ab
lons
prevail again.
Hut it
be
lieve that the American
to-t- T
will submit to 't&TlntriiiTon of
crinoline.
The New Tork woman
hus a llttU aomethlnf to a ay about
futhlont herself, and ll ehe ever realize that crinoline doe not agree with
her style and walk, nnt that the athletic figure she haa leen cultivating
and tho DoUnrte mnutiuvre
he has
beon rehearsing will have to be laid
tthide.the will put her title foot firmly
down and tho hoop tki-- t may na well
drop anchor off Fire Uhnd, for It will
never bo taken In hero.
Maiiv MctU'lioc
I
A
SPEULINQ
LOST ART.

How to Meha Hi

-

le

mouths tho passport to the height of
fashion will bo "hoop skirta." The trend
in faat.iou for two year In coats, cbhv
and dress skirts hnn been the same
that preceded the last attack of crinoline, and within the pnt month skirts
have widened at the Inittoiu and assumed that peculiar flaring cut which
mutt, be support
- . tiu tlie
thickening rumors of the approach of
the hoop skirt bsgln really to be credited Hut what a MnatIoii accompanies tho acknowledgement
that
fahhlon mny ngaln burden women with
wire cages. Women take It in nlxiut
the same apirit that the gem-rn-l
world
regard the Mhlltle elmUra Invasion
nrxt )enr. Some heoff the Idea, but
thoe who really feel the Hisllilllty
are filled with dUtnny und with ant!

night's banquet. A year ago Bunulor
David It. Hill, thou n preatdenttal candidate, was the orator on tho same ccca
slon.

the principal street aro crowded with
wcrerH oi me ureen.
ine uaraiie in
honor ot the day under the auspices of
the Irish National (Juiird eel Mod all
previous fiioriH oi ins biuu. iwv. r ainer
Miulilie (Jbullivan was urand marshal.
mid nt the head of tiverv divia Ion IIih
Irish ling with the slurs und utrloe en
twined wu iKirno u oft. Amoni the orgun, mens in i itio were the Itlocrlan
Kdtos, tho Emmet (Juurd, the Patriotic
Boiih f Father Matthew, Knight of 8l.
Patrick, (.'lati.rin.daelUuurdsuud a number ( Temperance societies.
A Urge
number ot thu city council worn also in

llt

iir

v

1

ta.

eenty-fou- r

ii'iiiiIht

of

pi

reent

of

ennieiaiiN

tlioon-lit- .'
SiiMr-h,.i"vvu-

s

by t fly eight eon
by llfty-fouexeelleiiec" by II f ty i t
lionolltod"
I'
lni"iiH-H- "
fifty eight
by fifty;
"iih iIiiI" and "inuint.'iiiinco" by forty-th- e
eneh: 'liii iner" by forty-eight- ;
pieientiou" a id gneoiin" eneh by
foil Hire,, and voiici-dii"
by forty-nin- e
Thai t. eneh of tliewo word
wu inU-u- d
by over um half the eoti-t- e
tuiit-.- .
In the liH'iit coIiiiiiiih wo
enter more fully into ilol.iil n to tho
oiler woriU ml4p,l,.i by a lui-gpe 'e- - lllll'.'e, but tho lllHtntlDM noted
itll.-lotit
ub ive will !
for our pur-- p
r;

-t-

und
the general cliuraetur
of the wonU propounded and
Miy the l.oekpni't Sun.
Now. ulii-i- i mi large n proportion of
leaenei'-- . Ill iinl I h i lieuvy H)ioont- uge u tli.--und it lie borne In nilnd
llllllMlul or "I'Utell''
thill li
woi'.l. pi'upeily -- i) culled, appear In
we think. tho
the entire lii.it
lie, mi'
ilh which we introduce this
eoiiiiiieiit It tniiht not, however. lie hutt-ilied by uny ambitloiia nulgh-Iho- Huil S'laglil'ii lh alone in the poor
hpelling of her toucher., Fur from It;
on tincontrary. Iniructnr Nunfoid
InloiiiiH it" that nhe uverngeH well
ilh oilier eonntieh in w hlch he hua
Mill i.tr npellillg uontontrt,
lu l!eneliior eoiiuty, for lmtuiico,
the M'i of liieriitiire, luuiulryliig,
bnwerle',. enlightenment nnd the
Tro I're. m'M'ii eoiiie-.tant- s
could
not pell the name of their own county. It appear, in faet. to
a plu-tie- r
e cry whure Prof. .Sutiford glvun
It out.
(ienoM'o" never fallrt to bag a
goodly numlN'r of vietiniH; and "Nlca-ruguu- "
euii alwnvM bo lolled on for a
few. Shall We confeH to l'rof. Sun-toIliut we are not ho hiire "Niagara" If propounded might not huvo
by u half dozen or
been
hoa (ine rift Is of our letter
from
poiutn within the county comn directed Nliigra." Nor do we doubt
thut u Mmilur numlur of Chautnu-(jium- would full on the numo of tliolr
county, nnd we imagine It would lie a
nife uHgerthut even teuuhcrx, at au
Ihftlluto held iu thut plaeo, provided
no prevloiiri hint wu given, would
I

e,

y

-
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1

1H,

KDITOUIAl,

Tttts country

prtuluoed

1

HiKI.

NUMB

0TKs

.TI,('vi

COPPER RIVETED

n

lst year. Wecsii enlly cpuie a f,
lllions for l',uroN.
nr. sand storm In the mnUlmcnt at
'est U in M'tiHons of the year, are dUugn-ablsinll" HXireui'i, but they fire i ot
lAinbealthy
If tho day ever com" in the ITiuted
Btatee when n innii in
tehose adminintrution pleaco all the
Bolltlcinn, where thmi will the iieoi le
sjoH

t

e

m

pie-iilei- i',

UOOr AMI) TIIK XMCVATOK
1

If--

iuti
u

jBottomTants
gurant6d.

&VnkV

republican toward orgHinzation. Hie
Inellloienl nnd damaging milliner hi
which the democrat have inanagt-t-l city
affairs the post year, makes it an easy
Tjinlaw In ar,--r d
jwtmtion In matter for the republican to win an
signal victory. With proper orgnnlntlon
lea
oil
in thU twrytory Is now in fonv,
men
and 11 is the duty of (lie city council in linil ll ticket coli)oee of the
in the parly, the republican
will nut
ths city lo appoint three rigixtering loee ii eiiigle
man nl the April election.

lt

ollicerH in eneh w.ird.

ostrich(e and farm on which they
are kept, near l'lui-tux- ,
were eold recently for fKl.l7."i (ieorge M. HarriH, the
euctne street rnilwa) man of Denver,
(' I , whh Ine purcliimt-r- .
Ir the l. iiiUHof the coiintr will fullow
the exaiuplo of Denver and Chicago the
national treasury can nveive ?li),ul,
0M in gold coin and the pnlroiiH will lm
better pleinted with 2Urreney.
CilKMOo hua oil,(KK) children of achuol
aiii for whom no school Hiitiiigx ure pro
viiIih). It will nut Hurpnse the world if
the next crop of an.irrhiMH it thai city
are native bom, liiHteml of foreigner
O.sr. driiwbuuk nbout thu World'a fuir
will In- - that it mny iittruct hthmih from
Auatrnlin, even though it ih ii cuiitiir) ho
faraway. We dot 't want any more jm,
pie from AuHlrnliu. They eeem to lm all
pugilmta.
11 K wx'ialiat colon) at i'opolo lilililpo
Ih to be li.dped out of its Ir.iiibleH by a
millioiiHlre,
Michael I'liirMcim, of
Kwitzerlaiid. HehiiH Hild out Ina Ihihi
liCKS Hlld ih IiIhiiiI to devote hiliiiiclf to
the development of the colon
Till. uflliMal llgilree hIiow thai but luo
AmericuiiH were tiaturali.ed in Ui. gland
hwt year. Thi ih a HiirpriHiegl) hiiiiiII
number n compareil with the humi.eda
of Knglinhmen who Ifeciune ciiieiiH of
America within the aaine Hnod.
It ia untiounced that preeidenl (Ih-vIrnd will return the aunetatioii treaty to
1'Iik

.

e

thetUHte

with aome iiliieudinentH, probably of biu'Ii a nature Iliut if the Hawaiian IbIruiIh are nnncil lo the United
HUImi it will bo by act of their (Hxiple.
Tiik work of the laud court m increiiR
lug, The New Meticnn Hay: HiiiiiII
holding ctnliiiM of land continue to be
IIKhI in tho aurteyor generarri oIlLv.
Up to thin lime eotne l.VAK) chimin nut of
U powtible total of .'(.UK) have lieeli filed.
Tint "nlmighty dollar" will m atamp-eall over (Jlncugo by thu time the Fuir
opens. Tho ciitUme of thu thentriM lire
being leaned for advertising piir)oom,
nnd even tickela to the Fair will carry
advitrliaeuienta on one uul of the
d

pKBte-boar-

Tub Citim.n haa re;eived

l,of

Hrolt.erlioiul

Journal, it
and well tditcd
I

inix-prll-

but"

I

SttWa-JUjYl-

sxsp

aecuril eH in Wall etreet
ootitloue lo shrink under the withering
influence of Mr. Oleveland'e inaugural
and the prowat of hostile legielntun by
the new oongreas,

Vol. 1, No.
of Huilroud Employee
eight page, well printed
by a cur pi of good mil
U. M. Holmeu Is the

road writers.
manager, and yeeterday he wuh around
freely circulating the tirt ihsu.
'Ilie flmt locomotive ever seen in
Jlangkok, Hiani, was recently Hlarted on
the Kirst railway. The native iiopula
tion took immenee interest iu IIih trial
run over the half mile of railway now
laid. The Biauieee ure the moet pro
greeaive people on the AhuIio continent
Km ukt Daltom, a muniber of the fa.
mous gang of outlaws, w ho was brought
up for trial at Independence, Kmians, on
the Hth of March, charged with murder
committed during the raid at (JotTeyville
last summer, entered a plea of murder in
the second degree, and was aetitenced to
Yet It can not lm denied that those
are common geogruphleul numoa, imprisonment for life.
mortly of liM'alltie- - in our own ntato.
Tub Durango Herald any: J. It Man
Surely, no great proportion of teach-er- a na gives it out
that his parties have
rlunild inlKpell them. Again,
9'.',7(X,000 toward
rslssd
oomtructiiig
"nlleged," 'ehuiigeable," eligible,"
the Durango aod Albuquerque ruilroud,
"(hrycuntliemiim,"
parallel,"
cntarrhal," "hemorrhage," and othoru assert that Mesar. Fowler &
"heparute"und "iymmotry"aro words Cook feel confident that their scheme
of the capital stock
ho ixiridxtciitly miK)lled that tho will win, n
very fuel hhould attruct notleo In our has been subscribed. Like the Kentuck-inHchooli', and tho tunehora should not
who wu on hunt of a saloon or furo
only oll them correctly and without bank, we will be satisfied "with ary one
hexllntlon thomnulveit, but teach their or .St
out.
sclinlara to do HknwUe.
Tin; Algodonu grant recently con
ItoHtoru the Moolllng boot
firmed by thu caurt of private claims
comprise WJOCO of the moit prod no.
Ml
lllttt llrlrrd.
"I lovo you madly, Ulanchol" tho live land in southwestern Arizonn, lyyoung man declared, with all tho ar- ing along the Colorado river, extending
dor of a patonato lovor. "Will you from the mouth ot the (Ilia river south
marry mo?"
into Honors. The town of Yuma and the
"I don't know alxmt that, Char- military r.eorvstlon he within the grant,
ley," replied tho girl.
I admit I for which Mr. Uoo, Hie owner of the
look on you with favor and could grant, ho given
quit claim deed. The
learn to lovo you h it
grant is v.dusd at 12,000,000.
"Hut what, dear?"'
Mien bgsinst his will, the friend of
"How uro you fixed financially"
"I tnuKt acknowledge that I am (loverunr McKinlsy have contributed
poor, hut my wealth great undo has enough u iney to py otf the note upmade mo lit heir, and ho may dloany on which he
rurely for Walker, the
day."
v. no failed.
banker
money ho
"I don't llko tho Idea ot waiting for been sent lo the trustee The
who
if prrtmnU
dead mep'a shoos."
the insolvent Walker, and be will pay
"Neither do I, hut -- "
"So I havo decided to marry your the notes us fast us they are presented,
wealthy great uncle myxlf, and whoa Governor McKinloy will have to submit.
ho die you may renew your atten- As b tribute of friendship for a public
tion. An rovolr!"
man the contribution of this money
amounting to U",UO0 i n remarkable
Mlattl,llllil.
thing. It shows huw much Mr.
Thu Lawyer--Th- e
witness will now
Is admired and esteemed in his
plian ntuto hi vocaMmi. You raise own and bdjoinlng
states.
clilckeiiH.ylo you n t '
U high time the republicans were
Ir
f,
with
C'lu..
Htu
marked
emotion - 'Deed I u
n't, yo honah, getting organized for the municipal
I
only oncet, and' dn
clota forgot campaign, The election occurs April I,
WVSOU.
and u yet notfeisc hu bsea dono by the
--

r
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one-thir-
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The Iturauso
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The Aztec Index hiijh: Mr. John W,
Kerry returned from Durango tod
having Ihwii m that place on u
IiuhIiihih vieit. He reported that the
Diiriilign people are very enthuinetic
ovei the AlbUiiierqiiH railway and havo
eoneltiHive reaHon
to Udieve that the
IhiiiiIh have !een nlaivi) aud uoiiHtruo
tion will very hliortly coniniKtiue.
I

filler

(

Annuuurenieiiln.

illlnti.

unrioiiuie myeelf a a candidate for
city clerk mibject lo the ifeciHiim of the
republican city convention.
I

Sl'.liil'lill;l)

THE
lie

Mm

Ho

In

iitf.vni'i;l.i).

.r

lur
mlr ami iimiwi
Mhrn ll still Him,
ii
old huh', of e- -'
nii

gruxo nnd

treinel

(

CHIMPANZEE,

BAUY

delltx-nit-

man-lm-

, the iiiohI
eoinieul ereature wlileh

i.

Mini, perlnip--

ha- - ever
booh reeii in l.otldi'll He Ir. e t reinely
well U'huveil. tint in the lcn-- t hy.
and i - tt - frh udly with ntiniigei' un
with hU keeper.
Hi- - nrm- - are u
trong ai tluco of
n man. while hi- - log und feet -- e.'in
to be
for walking than a- - it
pair of arm-- , anil Iniii N.
lie I thu n t.l... when much
to hold In face betwein two
lianil aud to re. In ehln on a Ihinl.
wlueli gi,-- linn m, air of poinlei mg
letlectiou Ix'Voml mi power of hiiliiau
u--

-

hiili-ldii-

,

Imitation

oliiething up."
"lie know there
lUUIUtked lllf. k.'eper. II Wu elilel.il
the hollhe, II II the upe elllne In tie)
bin and al dow ii to inpeet lii
A
the Mound of the violin b. g,m
lie MiHpeiided IiiiimI( agiiin-- t the l.ai
unit then, with one hlitid iiImim- In
heuil, dropped the other to hi hide
und lKtned w ith gi mx ,. attention A
.
the Miiind iiieri'ii-e- d
i m.
ill
he
dropped to tlte ground and a the
up with f. ur
hair on hi horh
lie then ciept uwa on all four., looku
ing buck over hi
n
h" il'iei
fnghtuned buby. and takinu up
of carpet which doe tints (m n
tdiuwl fhook it out ami linen it completely over hi head und body ami
--

I ,

drew It tigbtl uroinid him. After u
idiort time, no the mimic continued,
he gained coinage und put out hi
head, nnd at hint threw it way the
cloak ami citni" forward again
Hy tin time hie hair wit l,lng Hat
und hi fear had given place to plea
tire Ho hat down and, chewing u
straw, out gruvely iitonlng to tho
muhle.
"Ho lunkH Juat like our manager
when a nice piece I on." murmured
the vIoIIiiIhI a he concluded hUhharo
of the xerenude.
The piccolo llrt frighteneii the
monkey, hut he
held out IiIh
t
hand for the
which ho
WU
allowed to examine
The fillte
did nut interest him. but tho bagpipe,
reproduced on the violin
achieved a triumph. Hit juct flattened IiIm none ugulnt the burn and
thuu, kurumbllug to tho center of tho
cage, turned head over heel, nnd
laatly, kitting down, chucked handful of etruw In the ulr uud over hi
Lead, milling, n
the keop.;r ald.
with dollght nnd uppruval.
TEA INCHINA.
inrti-iimeu-

Huw the Moasitllant

Th7

,"

hammock, for a difficulty would confront at the very beginning. It
bsrd enough now, a every girl knows,
to drop one'r self Into the mehe of a
hammock, but with thu added Incumbrance of a hoop it would take two
season for any girl to mnhter the trt
As It hit come to bo underMood that
all fashions are launched on the ttnge,
the wardrobes of champion troursu
actresses will be watched for the tlrtt
tymptom of the approach of crinoline,
Laura K)ene used to w'eur hoop. So
I'robubly
lid Charlotte Cuhuiuii
(oghlnn
Fanny Davenport nnd '
would boar their hoop u grucufully aa
sver Cushman and Kerne did, but tho
ixpsrlrasnt would pack any house.
There is a grsst chance for a novelty.
It hoops come In, will me star of
"Aristocracy" aud modern dramas
Isdnt and die with their toe up stage
ind hoops wildly fsnulug the air?
Original deaths could be planned with
-- eh properties.
The sepsetty o swva avssks
Is llmttsdi hut that wouU not be half
tits
as laoonveajtont for its patron
klf h steps and narrow doors would be..
A nsw sautnee for gallantry would ix
tpsned p to Plfth Avenue olab aitn.
Kb dssiraJslUAir to buud ub iarss aM

ICR 11).

l'rprs lb

IUvr--X

How they do prepare thi fragrant
hovorngo in ('hlna that cIkhhIo land
of toaf (icnerul Kchong-K- I
l ong
u upon thi point In hi work
upon ChlnuMi pleasure,
Tea, ay ho, Is thu only beverage
taken by tho people.
It has many
lover In tho higher clause of aooluty,
among whom It la accounted to contribute to tho clearnes of tho Intellect.
Tho tea Imbibed by tho rich I Invariably green toa; that I to ayi
from the tiny lovo. which hud
senrcoly emerged from tho bud bofuro
thoy wuro gatln red and dried in tho
sun.
Hlack ton I mndn of loaves which
havo arrived at antntoof maturity and
thon
dried nt tho tiro.
I'ropurly prepared tea must bo
inixod with ruin or spring water,
which must ho heated to a certain
point. Tho boiling should lnt but a
fuw minute; au soou a bubble
appear upon tho aurfaco tho wator hsa
boiled uufllclently,
Thu material of tho vao or vettol
In which tho wutor la hoatod Is a
matter of mhiio linportanco.
Truo
r ue only vatos of
tea ciitiho
a kind of huklng vurthon-wurleft unj.'i.ueil on the Inside
In-e-

g

u,

avluc lb
If

Hsa ilt.

it la

In soap-iud- s
on clcnnlng

for any length
and wash days

of

time.as

to keep
them white and soft, dip tho in la
Union julco or rlasgar, niter WMbJng
1
l eloaa watsr.
,
,

II 1 1,1, t.M CI.Kt t:i,AM.
The visit of Heuntor D II. Hill to
t
Cleveland was n notnblo event in
Washington Hittciil life nnd of coureo
it etc, ted h great denl of comment. That
It wiui not u formul call made
noeeeiary
by ollloi,V otiquette, i evidont from the
length of time the senator spent with
the preeldelit.
It i of course mere guoMd work m to
what the two men said during the inter-wowbut it is not fur wrong lo guesa
that they talked utxiut the New York
patronage and that the ptirpoee of their
cohferohdc win, lo patch up Hume kind of
an agreement whiuli would uvotd it
t
iHitween them If they have readied
nn unilerHtandiiig of this aort, it nugum
no good for the mugwump, whose di
geetion wouM be very much interferrctl
with if they thought that tho distribution of the New 'ork patronnge hud
Isn arranged upon u biuiis Biitinfuutory
t Uith Cleveland and Hill.
There is more or less talk to the effect
Hint the Tatnmnny lowlem huve brokou
with Senator Hill nud thut they havo
been mailing their peaoo with Cleveland.
It possible that there is some foundation for this, und the frequency with
which iiHMirtioiiH to Una effect nre made
gie color to it. If Mr. Hill lift found
that bin hold iihiii Tiimmauy Is not uo
slrotig an it once wim, he :nuy think it
wise to refruin from malting n vlgorou
light on Cleveland. If hiM followers urn
going over lo Cleveland, it will not do for
til m to hung back.
I hi
the other hand, there uro indications that Mr. Cleseliind in nut going to
follow the dictated of the mugwumps aa
closely as they would like. He khuws
that Ihey are after the olllcee an eagerly
as unylKidy, and there is n bare possibility Unit he will shake himself loose from
them u::d Ihi it democrat during this
If this idea lu iu his head,
it will riot Ih dilllcult for him to satisfy
Tammany
It nt in Unit event the poor
fawning mugwumps will weep nud
their sd fate und fill thu whole
country with their liimeiitatious,
Frew-iden-

,

con-thc-

I

tvii.tr

in t;i

tt
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It is interesting to know what the
member of President Harmon's cabinet pro,oe to du now that they lire
e
citl.'UH.
Attorney (ielierill Miller
it tsNiiid will return to liidiiiniiKliH und
practice Inw.
He is by no means n
wealthy man but he is an ablo lawyer,
und should 1iiih no .lilllculty iu making
a large Income.
Hecrotary of the Nnvy
Trnuy will form a law partnership und
practice in New York. .Secretary Kusk
will return to Wisconsin and engage in
farming und stock raining. Secretary ot
Stale Foater will be engnged fur two
year under President Cletelnml us agent
ot thu llehriug Keu Arbitration. He has
lieen oue of the attorneys for the United
Hints government.
After tho expiration of thi work he will represent tho
governments ot Mexico and Hpnin as
ngent and attorney in this country,
(Secretary of War Klkins will return to
New York and engage in various railroad enterprises,
Poatiinuiter Cienerul
Wunumsker will devot Iuh limu to his
pri-at-

y
mammoth busiueuatn Philadelphia.
ot the Treasury Fouler, will look
after hi manufacturing Interests in
Ulno, and hecrotary Noble will resume
the praotko of law iu Hi. Ijoui.
Beo-rotar-

COMTI.Y

0.ilt:MN.

Comparative
of the
atateiiierit
amounts ot the approprialiuns mnde by
thu Fifty llrst and tho Fifty second congresses rusectively have been mnde by
the chairmeu of thu ooiinnitties on appropriation of the two houses. Honittor
Allison, the chairman ot the senate committee, cwtiiustvw the appropriation
made by the Fiftydlrst congress at tMUr
d
417,11, and those mvle by the
e
congress at ei.O'JlJ.H'.Ol'J.
Holmnn, the ahairmsu of the
house committee, prutenU figures whioh
sgroe with those of Henator Allison aa
regard the appropriation made by the
congress, but differ from
them m far ns the total of the appropriation made by the Fifty-Ur- t
cotigrees is
conoerned, putting thu latter at Sl.Ui.V
Fifty-secon-

Itepre-seutativ-

Fifty-etoou-

(toO.Wl.

HATKTO HV.f. IIIM tB,
The territory lose u valuable oltizeu
In W. A. ljeonnrd, late putilisher ot the
Silver City Knterprtsu. Kpeukmg of the
matter the riitver City Houthwel eays:
W. A. Leonard oxpea.s to leave for
Velosco, Tex., In a few days where he
to make his home, He ha purchased the Velasoo Times uud does not
intend logo out ot the newipsiwr bui-neefor the preeent at least, Mr. Ieon-arhas been a resident ot this place for
mure than ten years and is ono ot our
most reiieoted citizen. He commenced
the publication of the Enterprise before
the advent of thu railroad aud hua mads
it one ot thu best newspsper iu the territory, If he doe m well with the
Times m he did with the Hnterprise, aud
It ia to b expected that he will, the residents of Velasoo will have reason to be
proud of at loast oue of their newspaper s.
a

d

The books of the county Mseesor for
valuation in the
Cerrtllos precinct, ot almost $300,000.
Hftrj, show an assessed

f

V(7.
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t ITV Hf.UlNTM.tTlOX
HIIIOM4 Itf.MUl.tlTIOKiM.
American women known a the "Anion
tral repreeetitatlvM war prtatent Theta
but In a
volv little truiiiilo or
'
few year m I iidirt) I'limiuii the np'
Tlm attend
cmi. I in do lin n llnll cluli
minutea pat an entirely differaot phaaa
I i nline. if Ihr rw l.ne, tteiiilrlHK iHviriu.iv of n.ir r iiiiiH mi. I nol (inly A llatli'iiMit Uriler 4'rihrtriniir't In
imI
tf ( hit Inweat
it aliarn
itM'.'
iiK)n tliUBllualloo, and nut being eat I (facbeautify tin' v tilt )". I. ill mid t'i the water
ariln,
I'li'i'i In t'MlrMta Meal-to- r,
!
i
hum irritated
dieu if ito.MHiy.
tory to the oQlolala and Vital r frleode
TIik m-law prnvldiiitf h K)Ktiiu of uiiiily lit rein 'H'k' U.i' inn unit of evntw
Tim ('iriti:N, per rnpiej , preaenta bt they meet at
'l imhu if llin .niiri" in Inltorn.
mm
the Oomtnerolat dub, wine
bi,hii .
"i ni ;ni urin.-.u- ,
M.ium i:ut i.. MAIM It IS t su:t itlI l tln
niHtinli r (... i.ic.irM,Ml..,l
.'in... mul """""
low the followimr letoliitiotiN, which are and dine,
mul hIh'IIit f r tl k mul
,'
(or til" tiMitutlnn o( totmi-iini'In
l ) I lull. .re. I
and
railroaded the rot that ap
Hl
i. .il) iiiiii.jil ..r iHM.r.l
u,r ,MU,(,,..,, , .irl.. mirh iim of 'endoiHt'.l b) H. I(, White, A II. Slearna iraared in the iiiornintr
1,1 I UN IlKVll II I'll) llJlllllllHlr.lU.III HlIN
Iner mil' ey Mini nl I' i.ulli I.h.Uh llm of truiiiiH'n t mi. ii nit ii lKjnr.1 o(
Democrat.
'Tim eiiiuln trifi iii..i.y tin' uriiiHi urn iml and W. N. MuCuruiick, tl of It. U.i
year tliHt will prntiMt hihI promote the awn and hh Urn to lln fence around thn trillion
0. M. Hiilum.
not vhimhI, mnl ui l.'.ir.i folio llin I'tmiii.lii Tlum. Hell) ami It. C. llronkie, II, of
tlirrM
"t
ooimmlii.k;
iikihiiiin,
tnterwda of th pipl ,,f Albtinuro,ii. play k'imhiiIm. 'I'Im OHiiml Keiiornl run morn ttmii two of wli mi nlmll !. of Hi wltliotit iUU)
Ai.miQWraotir. N, M- - March l'Jth.
l
IIiuhk hiii I'iiini'i,
; M. I
D'Ciinnor, W. (I. McCVir
The uieetin waa called to order al '1
ij ii'tiior of N'nw Mi'tiiii. I,
Mi rn ii (I. W. Mii.'il r(1. Ii HrinU slot nation hiniuikf the female playere, Hdiiii' jxilitlciil piirlt, for i"ii"i Mnr'l or
Mini W. (). Ilarneu, II. of H. T.; .1. o'clock p. in,, in K. of P. hall by M. D.
M ircli!". IhlKI
D
tiiick
IV,
il,
HiinlH
ili
by
defended
wli i were cnlt.ilill)
yiililtir I rucitict
cnti defeat any enriitiiluli the democrat
i
wlllnii tin' n i n '. in iiit), til Iwmt
Huiith, who waa ohoaen permanent chair
M I'nih, O. of It. T.
jolt men nf tin 'i.kNitiit Cuban cluli mill ton ilityn Ixiforo
run lor mnyor, nnil itlitr fin ilo 1
TUITION lAll IN TflADR.
mi miniiin m ..iln.r I'lro
The follow uit la a copy of ri.Holutiona man.
of ainMitatore.
tuiileinnjority
riM
tin
.)
Mured and oarried that the chairman
without much elfort.
Tux police Hon, wliow ilut) it mIi itl 1" il.innu lii A
In Him ciiaoo.l
ilorrinl.
aptMitnt a aeuretnry not a deletrale. The
r.llUl In I ni.l.Ull1,1 llMl I'linirt .(II.Kf iiiloplisl:
1)1, VMM IUIM Hfl
WOtllllTIIlK it Mnvor
u i i.,mI. .I hi t ii i r fi f (tin innh ami lli'Xl llvi'llll)ii nflnr tin. II niifiii.t iiiniil
Wheri'iiN, One Mux lluller waa Umiii chairman appointed J. D. (Joodfellow,
Mix llcll ill
I'lurlllK I illlr.ill'.ll
, g
iiik' I1' .teet..ui liitln' mu l: women.
l.iini'filu, after Iiim wisby wash)
t'i ri'tfiHii'r tlm iiiiiiik iifii't i k'iiI
'dun invi ntitiitloii b) the i.iIIcIiiIh of the
Moved uy W. M. McCormlok thai all
t'f I nKiiil Siiimii) iii !.
Tho
it
AtlatiltO ,V l'acdlu Ititlhoiiil uoiupMliy, not duleaatea be exoluded from the hall.
I t
Mill link n ri'iioiniliiilioii, mid
.
within mii'li irtM'ii.iil or
IN VLNICK.
Htnkiw
mm
touii
miiiii'
HUHr)iiiie(
it brake-- '
Amended by Htearna and V. (i. Mo- from iIh wrvice
Voln ut tlm iii oil. Ik' nliM' i. mi. liM"
aniue urn iiihIit tlic iuipreiuii Unit lii '
Tiiihkc man for a period ot llfieett ilaya, ou the Cormick that order men rouchetl for by
II ('iirrn.i..ii. it of tin1
Mt)
MfImb
..llll.
Ullint lllll Slrlkr
1. I'lilitti'il
s'
It'ittl voter
wil ri'iill) tr to "net there" nk'tun.
tii I.
llollliM'I'iit, mi
from tllO k'louml that Iiim careiei.Hiii'wi and failure delptralea Ihi allowed in the hall. Amend
i... liritll
IVilllUf.
iMtcri'.l I'lilo'i liy.iml l.nnr.1
ho inrtiy fiinl Unit Hi.' tifiil ii.iiiiImt of to do hia full duly contributed to the ment ordered aud motion carried.
M.ttoll KWM.1' U llAH lIl'H.UHIltlll I'll
Willi Hii' iiirTllic "f llin i:ivit nil- -'
icruurreO
Moved by W. M. MeCoruiick and aeo- f ui.j
.i r kii
tlio lliiiv'iii'lui if. iiii.ill"'ii Unit L'livo colliMitm of two witdiicr) which
(In), March J I. UM Urn 'in) U Ii" olworted j'. if. n On I. kii.n "f wl.i-tl.- '.
mul i Kit, or ut ti." rix iii'i-- t
An.., I'eb. 1'.', 1HKI; mul ouded by lloluira, that a uuard be ap
III.' III'I'1I'UI1L'I) itl Chulletider,
I'.iiiil.lln rf " !.. i'Ib tlui tin II I'iii'iim kn imiiih Midi "rM.ni to - a in,' ii ..ini, nil tlm Kiirr.iiiii'l 'i
I
in thia ctt) mi Arlmr i Iny. niiil will
liereilH, lMOIIIotlVe
IliiiT 0, S'. pointed. Carried, and Fred Diamond
l
illi.l "Ini vtlll
fof ui Ii f n I. lull 01 l"IIIV
111'" III" el .' i"ll nt V- ,H " ill ipiitn
lllM proclamation t'. Mm' I'lfwl 111 R ftftt
iff' II
Wrtuht whm Uhin like IhtiHiuntinu aua apiKiltiled.
l
toVMI
il
two
'I'll"
llilllllty
ll.
oil
t
..f Kill. I
Moved by lliockle and eecondad by
tll HIIIMI' MUl'l'l'T t'.llt OHO in
ill V..V III lulu'" llin r.M..'in
for the name leiiHuli from Iiim
iln)H. llm day will probably ln
.
..,. f.,ll,.,.u. tin. l.vn.l of m'Iiiimiih louomu'.ive
I" lit I I..''! I'MIC.
tlU I'.'.lll- - ..l.r hlo.ll l itm.li. Upjn ,..
etiifiiieer for the name Connora, that all delettatea reulater their
li.T.' ni it hnlulu), tin. I ovorjbody in tri'i't, lierual, nml
namea aud what they repreeent. Car- ilut l llit tlo in iIh) f i. Hun iih Hit la I III" iIii)hoc tlii'.lin tlm Itiiy.ni lio'iif". tlio lniltii'
lr or III l..i ..m..
ht'tei In plllllt tlC.tl.
WhereiiH, t'lirtmn etuplo)i'H of the Al run, mi 1 110 ronowioK tieieitalea retris-loreikll tltill Mil, tatlil'it.4 t.lltl' 1, ,1. llMl Itlrt
r,
iipenrdliii; to tlm I..C.M..MI.I.. vt,.H,
r.
nil
imllnr.ty
mnk
,,
tl...H,..lHvr1.ll.mr.Ulf,.
Till, colored Wnr. I'h fair club ia
A 1'i.cillc Uiiiiiotid oouipiiity nl
f.m laiilm
Clin f'i Ini'-- (K ' .iii.
mIhiU iiniki' mill i'"Mtf) n
Wiiimiiiw, An.., did on the eVellliiK of
W. (I. McCormlok, Albuquerque Di
ini excellent prnijiwH tii their fcorh.
llin hti'iniiti.iit
V. .i mnlb iit.l
that i'. mi" up unil ill.
Ii,iiiIi 11m iri'i.iil f r.'k'i'riit..in
rth 1, S'XU without any Itivehtittaliuu, vi.iun 4ID, II H T.
"f 11
,"""M
n tho htri'iitii; th" otliiT, ii hli
in in cnmilwllmil.!'!
t
The club hn fivurwl tnliatii
ii"
mul liiMiinl of tin.
com
A. II. Htearna, Divlaion Vi, O. It C.
Uih Hiiinn ouIki.Ih llin iIimT ' f I.." Unit ilipurt ut ii ilu'l.t unifl" finin notice ur wurnini.' tu tho railroad
11...BI rr...t ..f . i . i..l HL.tli'iiliithiL'
Mill to the colored people of the tern
A. 11. Pratt, Secretary Ftreuian'a
pan), ileitiiiiui b) wire of the trmuuitiHter
I'll)
th"
tin.I'i'l
up
to
iHHikw
hill
"i
l,i..l.liiiK'
tho
t
ln
tin'
fgniliiwiut;
ri'itiHtrutioii
r.'iii
In.
nr
tory, inn! the cmnmi'.
at Willliilun that Max llulter Mhuuhl hi Htatidintr Protection Hoard.
iniiile. tlt- ur
j
'
I'tl
I
of
town.
tho
iot.m
once be leiimtated, with lull pay fur the
M. r. UConuor, Noodlea Isxlgo I Wo, II,
flrit cn i'XiiiltitM for tlm fn.r. Itnv um-- ) but .trnm.'.U .n, familiar, roup nr.. kept, winch moil IimI nli nl n i ri'iiiuiii i hHid Nti'iimbiialn
eomn up tho bityim, time Unit lie wan unil nlT, ami tiHin the It. T.
'
jt ii.ln, ,.i
I'lifh with pimlxil for a pi'NiMl of three d l)M there
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tain Iran in
, Territory of M w Meileo. un
nalllliian
t(t-nf i be III. i I'ttcreo, vailnualy kirn
too irrrnaur t, w'.i.unn antni, iiim ui
a runt. ti
la Montane, tne Itlo
(irant or Nueclra Hetinta He lal.iiiain
Ilia., an I all uiikn.iwii ht:
uaii.lo
ernalw 11, Uunlaun, Atitnol.i Uoi.tsim
Uuntaiio. Juan llaulli'a Monlann. Hii'ju
t aiulvlaiK Ai.t uiln tlui
lnn, Anloiil.i
Maree II ea, lansel. J
Aannlln nalli-a-itM.,,1.. U.K..I... II..M.. 1..... .1.. f..... u.
ami iiailano Uall(V".'ri- - lierelijr linlirliJ
a un in 'iiuitv u i.ern reiuiacniuu l
llii'tn In Ihu lllttilrlt roitri K.r the i iiih
ll rnailll.i, lerrlli.tj-oNew
tJ
wn, anu
niiiiiia'iia3i, unarie vv,
Ar I
Joan Uarla Lucvni. Juliana (al
bit wtrr. Juil.i It, ArmlJ i, Manuula Arniij
Vrlarrf. Ii.um (iutleriax. an Infant.
(lull rrra,an Infant, Jaau It, Arialjn, a
um, r.on.iui a, raiaiar, juan uiHUin.t-UHUirUi x. Juan
lUlra.'.. Ali-l- 7
......(Jlllrto
I
u . ...I. ... .
doval. John C Artnllii. Aur.l.a A mil In. la
Artnlo, anlnlanl, Manurla Aimljii, an
nuua Ariuiju, an uiiani, niraiaa AruilJ.i.
ibui. auu nrnur amiiijii. aa .oii.ii-iswn eh ault I. I.rouabt l.t oninUli ant In.
thai the oourt (ball ascertain au.t ileclae
right, line ana luter- - ls nl all or aald
In and to the l)nurir arnio.alil. anil i
utih itrare aa u.ar Ihi rrnulr il to ihe II
uf th partlr. and tn ntAaln a rilvUl '
partition ni tun premiiM. aronraina to u
apecllve rlahla of tlm inttlr lull retted ItH
Cliarlra

l.tirere,
Joe Maria t.

I'lii-rr-

pin

,

A

.

lj

anrr lhdlnctl nor Ihi'e.iurt.iinlr.!!'1
ani.ear Ibat nanlttun raiimil be m,l wlfl
arrat pnJudliH) lo lb nti ra, li wbulj
eomulalnaiit D an lb I a ibIu nf ihu nrr
ba ruaJ uisler the dlrvt Hon ot lhi eoiiil
ruaal
for trnrral rt'llef t and lhl
T.ur apporanco l i aild ault oo or tielnfj
ur inn past rcfutir etarra tr
union)
aald cuurL oumntviicliu on Ihi, nth a
Marrb, laoiilc rvo i.ro oonreein tbaratal
im rt naorej at ainai yeu.
CIIAH. r. IIUNt
in caa
ciera end
Aiuuquerqna, n. M Jan. 27, lew.
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UUtlrkl la Colorxdo, IM.
ataraai III Mla fftawintfil attui avaararral alal
aa
tUaai(Mh4
laU
vfanfa ara aw rawtai
wi UfaVr
win laaalaa
nam. I7M iTN uttwm rv, mrm,
Baatr-la- t

t

wa
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Oorge

rt mn lb Ullr. Mf h II.
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Oik, of

Flagstaff, la hern
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Prof. Hinisay, of the University, left
trip to
UtlH morning for a pleasure
Colorado.
B. L. Pierre, V. C. Proctor Htiil .1. H.
Peeler, of Hun Marelnl, ere nt the

Buroman,
W II. Maleon, traveling auditor, gut
hunm from a IiusIuvm trip to the nnrlli

thin morning.
A. Hlaitb,if Hmitu Ft, wnn here on
business yoitnrdity. Ho relumed homo
this morning.
Judgn H. K. Ilooth, of tlm Tnrnlurlnl
Cattle Sanitary board, l nt tho Hau
Ptflipa from Los Vegas.
Cnpt. ltoht. H. (Ion, of thn (Iom mill-tar- y
Institution, BihwoII, N. M., In one
or tho Into arrivals nt tlm Hnn Vlm.
Mien Kvn MuUullough Mini MIh Liturii
McCulluugh, friends of Mm. LtHjkiinrt,
urn t tlm Hotel ColumhuB from Sj
corro.
Jiiiiim A. Lung will leave tonight for
Washington, I). C. He i after the olllce
of I'uiUhI Hinteo marshal unil 1b liable to
gel it
C. M. Taylor, division niBHlir inechnu.
.1.
In mi. I
train mntr Unit
ioui rmiruaiiorn, uro the city from
Hun Mitruiul.
Mr. A. A. Kxvn, wife of AnniMnnt
Cailner Kenn of thn Firnl National bunk,
hnn gone to thn Liu Vegan hot springs
fur I few iluya.

thn coiiituroiul
Milt.
trnvnlnr for Loweothnl A Mtyern, tint,
returned from n huninena trip over Iho
Atlunlio A Pacific.
(.1 II llonmor, tlit
ilemoorntio editor
of Springer, wiih a pnntvuger to thn (Mty
hint night from Ihn north mid in renter
oil at thn B in Fnliw.
OiiHtnv Becker, brother of John Heck
r, of Helen, wun lit thn Buruponn from
Hpriogervilie, Ariz.inn. Tho visitor In
Kntz-ttiUtr-

ItOltlll lit

room by Willmin IUr.
loo, tbo wot
nilddlo nxitn by it
throo
tho
nnd
kor,
A llnrlaioM by thn
AkhIhui
Mokioan wnmnu, unnmd Hlnfnnu (.'dinpn,
UrnnlN,
The Und ouurt wna in Mwoion nil furn Hho IirmI built n rotiiiii; tlm In tho
noon, nnll nmonir oilier tbln
hnmlnd kltnhon ttuvn, nnd thou left tlm plcv lo
r it imlKliixir,
down a dnomiuu advnrno to Unit ulnm ut nit up with thn fuiiiil)
I luring Imr
lonl n rlnl.l
ulnimn known nn "prolitut uranlK," w hu b w ho hud
la vory fur rnnuhlnir iu Hint it nptillnn to , nlmnnon tlm wniiiwultiiirf mound tlm
al Innal a ilusnn tfranU HilunlnU In thn wmII of tlm room imnr tlm nlm..
anvnral vouutliv of northorn nnd vutitrnl f rum Ihn lient, nnd from thin cnunn thn
Nnw Mexico,
blnn nrltfinnlntl. Him lunt nil l.er liuuan
In cnonNo. I, tlm Km Colorado Krunt, bold elT.site, vidllixl nl nit ill f Ml, iihiii
The mil
involving noiiin 11,1 km nurra in Tttoxcouu whli'h there la nn innurnii''e
t), tbn court hnbl tlmt lm niitliurity hitd nirinn hnd bin uih iliiniNtte.l b WHter,
iindiHturhetl, no
bt-ahown for thn Mnxicnu prnfnul lo but Hnrker'n riniiii
llremen
did
Ihn
nlfiHitlvn
li tli,ir wurk.
nnd
nnnoutii'iMl tlml Ibo
uikkn urniiU,
nruhlve nhuwiiiK tho ratilluntinu nnd up The huiMliit; ih ditiiiHvil In tlm extent u(
provnl of Ihn profit 1'h nullun by tlm tmn anvnrnl liuiiilred ilu'lurH, fuil uuvnrnd
of thli provluctt wna out milll nn liiHiiruin'e nt i'i" ln'id in a utmpiui)
(tovurnor
Till! VIAIHTT.
iii'Muok.
umiit ll win which to burnt u uriint, und reprt'H.tutetl by .lenvi M
A few tuinliiipH ooinirreil lu euuin uf tlm
l
iIihiiiihxhI.
tlllit
lt
thn
ordnrml
(million
llir
Tlm l.onrxt lllililrrn Isnurril
A vituilnr order wm uiiuln In tl.n mitttnr llreriion, viz; Pumitnii Arnlu,of tlm
llnnril ut Altlrruirn.
i'lin boitrd of iilili.riiii'ii nml In u vnry o( thn Hnn Autorilto Krnut, HituuttMl in Hook nod I, udder uoiiputiy, ntnppnd uu It
tUlnt Hpm.'lul mHlon IkhI nvnnliiir, unil Urn Tlinrat rrtfion, In nnrttmrn Itnrnii-lill- unil, running ll thruiKh thn noln of Iiih
Ihn ountrnot fur tlm cniHlriiullun of tbn
rounty, nnd mud lo cuihihI of nlxiut nlme nnd into bin tint Hit In, liuwnvnr,
Cm I it)iiinin vindui't, mi iinirnvntimnl :ht,iKkJ acrnti. Thin luttnr trni:l m uccti uruund at bin IiUhiickm lo day. Hunk
1111
MuCniiu liiidlt wrenched tho lirnt
which tlm city timid do vnry wnll with- pintl by nomn !VKI anttlnr. MnmrM.
uf bin riht hnid, and lUlph Dun-bu- r
llucer
II
out fur Hnvnrnl ynurn, wiut Int.
N.
LhukIiIiu,
uttor
nnd
Illll llowiiril
Utjf linden
'I tin hiilx wnrn hu IoIIiiwh:
will V laid up fu n few dnyn Willi
two profncl Kruiitn, wnrn
for
nny
tlunn
limine
oompMiiy, IIO.'.MI; Wiik'uiirIu
would Ills left let; ttptnllml, tlm renult uf thn
t
unnblo lo nny whnthnr thn
V) pnr lltinnr fuot; Milwnu-UniMiiiipHiiy,
mtporiihlrt nideMilkn n thul purl uf tlm
llr'dun compiiiiy, WHli Mlmouri be appealed to the nupruiuo court.
Niult (iehr.ut;, m oiilnider, vuluii-linreallny Undo oompnny, f 17,IU); Chli!Ko
city.
Hettlern
tiiknu,
be
appnnl
ahould no
Hridun compiiny, 17,I.VU.
to UHitiul the treumn iu hllohtlit;
llmim
of
boutidnrinn
Iruula
Iho
within
Allhouuh not by nny mnnnnthn lowt-- t
No. I tit it hick, mid when thn
uu
uurt
amall
holdinKe
bidilnrti, Iho coutrHot wim nwrtrdnd lo the Imvo n remedy under the
tlm laud driver landed lilt hirnnn, thn apeed wun
Kwitf Hriilt com puny, roprenentod horn uluuae of thn not oilnbllahitiK
too cwlfl fur Mr. llnlirnu to free hiiuwlf
by (I. II. WIIoh, nnd Ahlnrmnn Armij'), court.
'"
''V.'.,f.-,"-Jt
''nV'Imvo Modlnr
u.
tbn Knncho do rjalvin rruin lmiwiHn the c4it mid back, nnd In
n vnry
nnd Mlllnr, (dnniocrnti), will
Imril limn in Iheir nttnmptR to mnkn thn Krnnt, dnoidnd In fiiviir of thn United coiihequenco he win ilr.ttietl nltint; Kill
xopln undnrotiind why thny did not Uthteu nt thn bint Hitting of the ooiirl, mud iitemie fur neverul liiindri'd yardn.
vnln to kivu tint unutrnol lo thn IhwpmI nnd invo'.vini; l",(M) uurim in llernnliilo When tin lluitlly rullixl himbeif nut of
biddnrn.
ilunt?'r, lm picken IniiiHelt upiiiidcum
Alilnrumu llowmnn, I'rntt nnd Kiukiri county, n mution fur relmnriiiK wiib dn limncntl f,Mii( ti hm if lm win nl ve.
by tlml nled by thn court
know by thin time Hint
Mnrvoluun im it nptnur, bounl) rinvivisl
txxinln in their otuxHitmn to Ihn vindtifl
Iho Joao Duruu trrnut, iiivuIviiik I'X)
few liruiKi.
The Imnrd ulno tiled thn funds fur thn iiuren in the Huuthnrn nuburba of tiitnu
.
liua, lllirl
next IIhoiiI yenr h folluwh: Snluiy, lt, IV,
wn n rued by Mr. LikUk'hliu nnd
A tucne.Mik'er nrrved Ihia murniiitt from
IKHI; lire,
I,(U, Htrettt improvniimiltrt,
Inn (Iiiium. uruHswiilkM, vlniluutH,nt ,HV, (.'filled Htutna Attorney It4ynulda nnd lija llriegon, live mien lurth uf llm city,
(kill; jttil f I.UXI, couliiiKntit, f lll.lKHl, lotnl nubuiitled lu thn court. Now Mmiuiin
bringing in tlm town Hint earl) thin

TMK I!. H. liANU C'OI'KT.

tltutlon poMfMN thn oonOdenoft nnd
ktnra of Ibo ofnoiitU of thn Urritory m
wnll m of tho nnblid itl Uran. Anil II i
Mproially liutHirlunt In tho butlnnsA in- terntU of thli nation of New UpxIco
Ihn lorrllorial fumln t
It pine
Ihn oomrunrcinl contro or tho tnrriiory,
whnrn thorn in itlwnvn tho mott tlnmnnd
fur monny, nml whom nny num tlmt thn
troitmirnr may Iihvh mi bund win wlwHyn
Im umI to tlm mutunl advitntiiito of tho
territory nd tlm biminoMi publlo.
Ilomnttor, whiilnvnr nurplue lunus inn
IrnMiirnr mny Imvo on hitml, Inatuml of,
lxinu o much ilnml unnltal to tlm lorri-lorywill nsfiiUrly tmrn IntorMt (or thn
lit of tbn piiblui trennnry, nnd in
liif
thn mniintimn tlm pulilio monny will iilwi
lm nlM'jIulolv KHfi. Hinno it will bit nn
onri'd by mi iiinpln bond, nnd dnpottiUnl
In onn nt inn niiitt nml morn huimihiiiihi
lnnkitii; InHtitiitionH in thn wont.

'nr

frrtrrt

t'.ncrnn
Ilrynut
round In

Kelly,

i

In a

tiltibt caller for the
outliern
irt of the
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cin-tn-

r,

1

i.

1

1

lett wiih nlno

(lle.-li.wif-

T. F. Minim, llm Cnrrlllun builder uf
rnilrundn mid water workn, wbu lum imiui
un n few wt ekn unit to bin family ul Lw
Allgnlen, ('nl.,iMlie in f Mil I lie Ml lanl
night, ncuuiiipatiind hy Hon. W.l-'- Koch
enlvcker, of (lullllp, ainl Ixilh mn regin
Mr
lured Hi tlm Biiropnaii
liiiuhen
will go villi Mr. Mourn tu
for llm piirwe of iiiinntigHtlng
llm writer workn ytteiii of thul town
with view uf itnluhiitliliig nucli uurkn
.

l.Vr-nllo-

11

at (iallup.

horribly crunlmd.

Tint f liUernl uf K'lgeim llnhn, wiut H'riH
U11I11I in the lower ynrdn
early Muiid'ty uiuriutig, took place at 'J
u'cluck p. m. at the undertaking rooiim
Of O. W. Strong, tlm hemren being
by Uev. Father I'edc. Tlm rn
m tin were liuriu,! in Siiilu ll.trbiirii
ceiimlnry, mid a large uiimlicrnf inoiir
tmrn followed the hcnrim tu ti n ceiim
lery. li e lIlijUmA over the body in Mil!
in prcgrnna bnfurn JiHtice Lckliurl
Chun. llelKi-- ban nimln lippliciitiuu In In.
liikillitnd nitiiiltilntrntur ( llm nMatu uf
tlm diHteaned.

run over mid

inn-dilut- e

1

111

nit:

tlmy-Moo-

11

l,-Hl-

refi-rnnc-

11

-

ell.lU).

I

I

lx.-uui.- e

tier-man-

j

II KAMI! r'HOH.

It nlllirr. the .Vlilna-- qvarler.
innnlrr Heraennl nl l.tinlrmnln,
Knndem uf lm C'itik.i will teuieni.

Him.

ber that m Decninlmr lunt Win. Wnitlmr,
quiirteriunntir nergnui.i 1,1 I'urt Many,
wiw grmiteil pftmii-iio- ii
lu uu in Liiiny
,
.l.lliutiuii lu ine.it a
mid how
lie diMtp.urtil luun th,. luumi-ii- t
he reuchinl the jiilictluu. iln wnn, huw
ever, ubnertetl here by the night ticket
ngelil ul tlm deput, W. S, llulilKWurtliy,
but from tlml tmrn uu hm friemln lunl
ull trace uf lum nnd he wan given up nn
dead. 'I'hn following arlirin taken from
ddli-rcn- t
llm .New Mexituu
taliWin Wiillher, Ituiimr
i.iileriiiitnli.r
al I oil Mulcy. Mho oil lu itt
tely kllddelliy e.itly ill liniu0.. lanl,
i
((inn
lum
l'i.,
ri it 'ijuitf,
nt the lulitli iiiluut'.i ii iii 1, fH
l
ll
letter fruiu lum Jw.,, l,j iliili.il III
Bl Poteuir,
i it . .inn 111, l ehruary
., lunl.
altm r reloin tu Inn Hiiildeu dn
parlure an a rand, fooimti not, tnr wlm h
lm him many tuiu-Hirry. hut he at
the Hunm time nay n hln going UWii) lum
hllli of. tun lulu tnr ilituxu'iit' ig
Iritikn, lie thert'fiire lenm lliul 1, i.aa
much to he thankful for. He wnlen
Unit he in guillg further Ui ill Uih tllulin
tailm, w
lm expei tn tu neeilre work
cullen tilitlitatiuii
0.1
lie luwiirca IIiumi
frit-mi-

11

11

lit-i-

1

tt-t-

11

lii-r-

11

III Siititn IV In Mil.
hit on i'h Hindi
iiiiioiiiiIh that In. will pay up in full 111
lime.
It in ewdelil from Inn letter thai lm
has nulTereil many hardnhipH mce leuv
ing .Sitiiti I'... llu went fruiu here to
the City ur Mntiu.). TheM hi. Ml ill
witSi mi old noldier who rubb.il him of
111

everything, watch and
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11.U Aiuua to use Chamberlain's the burned building.
The adobe la par
tha bank, of coures, because it o '
set well at onae." CO tltloned officio five rooma the cant oud A e lie KUi 11'
u.i n,im andsale
lUreaouroea and ita builntee eapabtl
.1
it
by T. IL Burg
eeat bottles for
ties, and beoauaa it gtyea ooBylnolog
room ooeupUd by a lausiolan from Mox Large bottles Wo. and 8100.
&qc of tbe faot that thUj slerlisg In-- 1 Bob, drugfUU.

n

trunt-worth-

y

tleeortltlg

11

JS".1

I

whirl-wind-

and brooding miasma, dries up stagnant
pools fraught with death, and rushes into the forost arches and chaana nwny the
vapors that rest low and dark among the
dead leaves. This month is always a
blURtorer. A March wlud ia proverbially
a drying one, and it takes up the moiat
ure Infl from molting nnows with nn
Aud these winds
rapidity.
also fertliUn thn farmer's Ileitis, As they
rapidly remove the water from the surface, more comes from below by capilbringing with it tha
lary attraotion,
plant fixid 11 holds iu solution. Aa this
s
In turn is evaporated, whatever it
la left in the soil within reuoli of
tho roHa of the crops. It la therefore,
very fujllsh to fret about March weather.
However disagreeable It may bo, It we
look with believing ey e, wo can one thut
every dispensation of nature is ever
working for our good. The origin of
March Is traceable to the Ilomana, who
regarded aa the drat month of tha year,
until the style waa changed In 170'i.
non-tain-

Xtether'N

Hr?eaaen4atUa.

We are acquainted with many mothers
in Conterville who would not be with-

out Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy in the

house for a good many times ita oost,
and are teoommsnding it every day.
From personal ex peri once we oaa say
that It baa broken up bad colds for our
ohlldrea.-OeoUrT- llls,
Houth
Dakota
00 thn Atlntlo X PaclHo at
OitUea. 60 cent bottle fur stla by T.
1 Rite and il, Burge
Monday morning, betWMst
A Ben, dxuggUts.

itA'r
w

nun ii.t

.

or I'uuiil) Mitiri'liileiiitpnt or
I'i. Iiill- WhereuH, Hy law, llm eecund Friduy uf
March 111 each year meet apart un

.Nutlec

AHIIOK

DAY,

"tu be ulioerved by the pivitlit uf Una
territory in tlm planting uf (uic tn-- m
for the iiduriiiiieiil uf public and private
gri.undn, plat-eand highwityn, mid tu
Mich other elfortH mid iiudertaltiugn iih
nhall lm in hitriuoiiy with llm general
of tlm day an niitubllntiiMl:
"PruMdml, That llm actual planting
nf ireon mny lm dune on llm day
or ul hiiuIi other munt con
lenient timi'M aa may Unt cunfnriu to
local cliuiiitic comlitiiiuii, bucIi other
tune to be dtniigiiated mid dun notice
lliereuf given by the
county
tiiiperuiteiideiilii uf nclioulu fur their
tee(H.ctli ciuilitlen."
'I herefure, 111 uccurdaiice
with tint
mid other provinionn uf law
mid the proclamation nf thn governor uf
the territory of New Mexico, dated llm
.
day uf March, l.i',. I, tlm under
nigned nllpttriutntideiit of ncluniln in und
fur llm count) uf
do hereby
ueHigiiatn
March 'Jl, 111.1, nn
the day fur the itetiuil plaulllig nf Irene
in uaid count)
Saul day mi iinigtiutil hIiiiII lie it
holiday 111 the public hcIiooIm, and nchool
m nanl county urn
utticem ami teai-hnrequired tu hum the nchuoln under their
renM.i-lncharge, uhcrvit tlm day by
planting treen and olher apprupriutii
fun-goin-

1

.

nxerriHuH.

ulllcn ut
(iiveii nt tlm
Alluiiiieriiie, Unn l.'lth day uf March,
II.

A. D. KM.

W ()

K

HiiiMi.
Sii ertlilelident.

,nl (uile llrailj.

11

sub-ject-

imed.

utercual,

iill liiiltuiin mid tlmt diHchargii paiiern.
During ClirinliiuiH wm-- lm wan 111 Vera
('rn. where fur tw dayn lm tasted 110
foci, I. Thence lm ntruck the road aud
iratiiicd fur furly dayn, walking to
liiiatemulu, reaching there, iih tie
il. "nafe and noiind." I'rniii tlm
geimrul leliur of h.n Intlnr Wiillher, at
llm dale uf w riling, Witt tery glad Unit
lm wun alive. Ilcgnvc 110 intimation uf
In return.
lie lickllow IiMw'ihI that for iii ilitliH Ut
fore lm dcHi.rted he had IhmMi drinking
heavily mid w until tin1 property left
taken earn uf fur him From llm letter,
it ran Mifcly be
thai he left
Furl Murcy, utltmtigh 01
hihiIiuii, with Iho lliteullull uf
i

nnr-ring-

luim-new-

apar

nud-ileul-

i

Chun. Ilninch, of tint i'lvoll, ntntna tlmt
nii.iTi.v
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